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Death claimed the second Tic-- Heart Attack
Um of the automooue

vi,, Acmred on December 12

when Irvin Holman passed away

.t. nu hosnltal at 4:30

Hcv. Fred C. Taylor Lauds
Former Governor of

This State

Hits Rushlight
Upon Highway

At G. Rushlight, ex-may- or of

KL tr
otlock Sunday evening.

Friday morning he underwent
a surgica operation, which was
hoped would save his right leg.

The left leg had been amputated
Portland and member of the staie
legislature, suffered a heart at-

tack while on his way here Mon-

day afternoon by automobile to
attend the funeral of Governor

The full text of the eulogy
for former Governor
by ReT. Fred C. Taylor yes-

terday la as follows:
Scripture, Psalm XC. John 14.

and the broken right arm sec.
right leg which was badly crush-

ed above the .knee was put in a
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cast. He seemed to survire iu
operation satisfactorily and hope
was held for his recovery.

Patterson.
Following a brief stop at Can-b- y,

Mr. Rushlight was brought to
Salem, where he was taken to a
physician's office tor treatment.
The attending physician said hie

Irvln Holman is survived oy

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Holman ot Dallas, one brother
Jack Holman of Marshfleld and
a sister Mrs. Frank Barrett ot
Portland.

Funeral services will be neia
Tnenrtnv afternoon at 2:30 p.m.

condition was not serious. Mr.
Rushlight was said to have pre-

viously suffered from similar

in the Henkel chapel In Dallas.
Burial will be in the Dallas ceme
tery.

146th Regular-Conventio- n

oi

heart attacks, air. Kusuiigm n

scheduled to act as an honora
pallbearer.

Salem Man Buys
Silverton Shop

SILVERTOX. Dec. 23 r.
Schmidt of Salem and Lawrene
Austin of Silverton closed a deal
this week whereby the Model
Shoe Repair shop became the
property of Mr. Schmidt. Mr.
Schmidt has been employed by v.
E. Kuhn at shoe repairing la
Salem tor the. past four years.

District Held

Prayer from the Ritual.
. Text. "Know ye not that a

prince and a great man has fal-

len this day." II Sam. 3:38.
The afflicting hand of a Divide

Providence rests heavily upon our
fair State of Oregon today in the
great loss sustained by 'the pass-
ing of its chief executive, Gover-
nor Isaac Lee Patterson. Not as
the flower of the field has he
been cut down but as the mighty
oak la the forest has he fallen
before the terapapt wind. And
a we assemble to pay our re-
spects to his memory, present tri-

bute to his character and bear
bis mortal body to its resting
place, we think of him In these
words of King David of old, as

- a prince and a great man who has
fallen in our midst.

"An appraisal of the greatness
of the character and personality
of Isaae Lee Patterson must cen-
ter in bis true being as well as his
achievement. Three noble qual-
ities shone forth In his person,
kindness of heart, Integrity of life
and Industry of habits. Nature
bad endowed him with a com-
manding physique, a brilliant
nind and a great loving heart.
As it was written of Washington,
"Modesty and kindness marked
every line and feature of his
face." This spirit was manifest in
all of his contacts with men. He
was a man among men and loved
to fraternise with them. His ac-

tive membership in many social,
civic and fraternal organizations
witnessed to his generous and be

ThiH remarkahlv rriDhir International Newareel telenhoto shown terrificallT amashed wrreckasre of riant arm v .Diane in which five persons, including Cknereanan
The 146th annual conventionKaynor of Masaachusetts, met death Friday la nation's capital. Inset is Capt. Harry A. Dinger, crack army pilot, who was at the controls. The plane was often used by

F. Trubee DavlHon, afiMliitant secretary of war. When it crashed from 800 feet altitude it buried its three motors three feet in Boiling field. All aboard were killed Instantly.

to bind up the brokenhearted.

of the Hayesvllle Sunday school
district will be held at the Mid-

dle Grove church on Sunday, De-

cember 19. : . '

The theme for the' iday's pro-

gram will be Peace. Wm. Collard
will act as song leader and the
various Sunday schools of the
group will provide numbers on
th nrotram.

and who spoke those Immortal
words In the presence of death,
"I am the resurrection and the 666life, whosoever livetb and bellev

arms. Thou who are the light ot
them that sit In darkness and
dost comfort all who mourn, giv-
ing beauty for ashes, the oil of
joy for mourning and the gar-
ment of praise tor the spirit of
heaviness, breathe upon us thy
Spirit ot Truth today and give us
the full consolation of thy holy
.grace.

"In the name of Him who came

eth in me shall never die," we
most humbly pray. Amen." ts a rfwrlptln fot

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLTJ,
DENGUE, BILIOrs FEVETt

and MALARIA
In the afternoon Rev. Earl

His well-poise- d Judgment In the
constructive policies ot govern-
ment, his unwavering fidelity to
the public interest and his confi-
dence in, his adamantine Integrity
gave him a courage and strength
to attain and achieve In his chos-
en career.

"He serves his country best"
who lives pure life and doeth
righteous deed, and walks
straight paths, however others
stay, and leaves his sons at ut-

termost bequest, a stainless rec-
ord which all men may read:
There Is no better way." It Is
written in the marble monument

Cochran and Prof. James Mat-

thews will be the speakers ot theRead the Classified Ads. XI la the wort sy4y rssisdy katwa.

bors. For this man whose mem-
ory we revere today who served
his state with a full measure of
devotion and endeared himself to
friend and foe alike because ot
bis sterling character and noble
endeavor and achievement. For
all men who hold the reins of
government and carry heavy bur-
dens in statecraft 'and civic af-

fairs,
'Men whom the lust ot office does

not kill.
Men whom the spoils ot office

cannot buy,
Men who possess opinions and a

will.
Men who have honor, men who

will nit lie.'
"Today we mourn together the

great loss sustained by our com-
monwealth.

"Look, O God, In mercy upon
us and bless us. May all who are
burdened in heart know that the

stand, and' in whom we live and
move and have our being, look In
mercy, we beseech thee, upon ns
today and hear our bumble sup-
plication and grant us the conso-
lation of thy grace.

"Once more in the dispensation
of thy Providence our hearts are
bowed with sorrow, as we yearn
'For the touch of the vanished

hand
And the sound of the voice that

is still.'
, "Surely in the midst ot life
we ase in death, of whom may we
seek for succor, but of thee O
Lord. Thou are the source of all
comfort and strength. In thy
presence is fullness ot joy, at thy
right are pleasures forevermore.

"To thee do we give thanks for
the . memory of those who lived
and labored in our midst and
walked among us. For the val-
iant leaders in our government
who have been faithful to their

that marks the tomb of Washing-
ton ''Though! ye are dead, yet
shall ye live.'' It may mean that
this mortal must put on Immor
tality and it may answer the
question of the ancient philoso-
pher "If a man died shall he live
again." But it also suggests that
we live in memory, for the Bible Eternal God is their refuge and

trust and now rest from their la- - underneath are his everlastingstates- - that "the memory ot the
just is blessed" and to live In
heart we leave behind is not to
die.

"Isaac Lee Patterson had a
third quality in bis character that
made him a great roan and prince
among us, which was his habits
of Industry. He was a tireless
worker and was always giving
himself unstlntlngty to his task.
He never planned to save him

nevolent spirit. As husband, fath-
er, neighbor, brother and friend
be always sought the welfare of
others. He believed In the mot-
to, "Kind words are more than
coronets, and simple faith than
Norman blood." And his life was
expressed In the lines,
" 'I live for those around me,
For those who know me true;
For the heaven that smiles above

ne, i

And awaits my spirit too;
For the wrongs that need resis-

tance.
For the cause that needs ansts--

tance,
For the future in the distance,

. And the good that I can do.'
"Hit kindness of heart was

manifested In his homelife, for he
loved hi home and found his hap-
piness In the domestic felicity of
the family circle. He lived the
almple life and was not given to
ostentation and self-seekin- g, save
as he could do good and help his
fellowmen. He lored the beau-
tiful In nature and the resources
of the earth. To him the flowers
and fields and trees were th? han-
diwork of a Divine Intelligence
and a beneficent Creator.

"With a rare refinement of na--
tare and a culture of soul he was
a true frland to the laboring man,
the professional man, the com-
mercial man, always courteous
and kind, granting an audience
to all, giving a sympathetic hear-
ing to every appeal, dignified and
gracious In ererr contact ot life.

self but worked early and late in
the Interests of others. With
brain and brawn he toiled on
through the years. He assumed
the responsibilities ot high posi
tion with all seriousness and dis

Ncharged it with dignity and hon
or. His oath of office was to a
sacred obligation which was more
binding than any common pledge
or promise. TPMo"It ia not gold, but only men
can make a people great and
strong, Men who for truth and
honor's sake stand fast and suf-
fer long. Brave men who work
while others sleep, who dare
while others fly. These build a
nation's pillars deep and lift
them to th sky.

"Governor Patternon bat been
summoned to cease his earthly la-
bors. His dream for his native
state may not have been fully re-
alised, but others must take up

To Abou Ben Adam, writing In
bis book of gold, the names of
those who lore the Lord, he
would lay again, "Write me ai
one who lores his fellowmen" and the torch and carry on with a like

Quick, courteous service awaits you here for your last minute shopping:. Additional
salesmen have been added to have your prompt attention the minute you step into
our store. If your gift is for a man, you'll find the largest assortment in Salem at
this store.
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burden of sacred responsibility.

No Mistake When
You Give

In that final day when may be
read the names of all whjom lore
of Qod hath blessed, his name

We lay his mortal body to rest
today In the sanctuary of the
tomb, beneath the quiet of themay there be found to lead the

rest. stars, wrapt In the dreamless dra-
pery of eternal peace."Integrity of character also

marked the greatness of this man '"Tea Brother, of all the brave
millions that toll.

Brave brother in patience and si
Isaae Patterson maintained high
Ideals ot duty and honor In public
life and prifate thinking. In lent endeavor,

Rest on, as the harvester, richmatters ot business and problems
of government his one desire was
to be right and then to perform
his duty at whatever cost Like
Mr. Lincoln he reasoned "with
firmness In the right as Ood glres
mo to see the right, let us strive

to finish the work we are In."

from the soil.
Rest you, and rest you, for ever

and ever.'
The ReT. Taylor then offered

the following prayer:
"Eternal God, our Heavenly

Father, In whose presence wo now
fb tin jwallti nJ peaj2,ci

C7yet thMf con no man tnaa tat aroma.

Ibrvico Weight.,, i

Interwoven Hose
Imported Silk, Neckwear

Traveling Sets
Military Brushes

Dress Shirts
Leather Belts

Sweaters
Golf Hose

Smoking Jackets
' Mallory, Stetson Hats

Dress Caps
House Slippers

Shoes

Umbrellas
Canes

Handkerchiefs
Tuxedo' Jewelry

Wallets and Purses
Pajamas

Underwear
Pendleton Blankets

Pendleton Auto Robes
Suit Cases

Traveling Bags
Hart, Schaf fner and Marx Suits

Dressing Gowns
4il- -50

Cheor Chiffon . . .

Finc3t Chiffon .. .

Extra Special . . .

Sale of Wool Mufflers
Reg. $2.50 Values

Dress Gloves
Tuxedo Suits
Suspenders

Tuxedo-Shir- ts

Driving Gloves
Raincoats
Overcoats

Garters
Arm Bands

Collars
Hunting Coats

Blazers
Leather Jackets
Work Clothes

P rt-- T M cf-i- T and

Two or More Fain Packed in Lovely Gift Boxes
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